
letters

CINA passes resolutionres6luti6 on trader deddeathth
i i

to the editor

an athabascan died on the streets
of anchorage i another victim caught
between two worlds it may take
awhile to win the right toio live as
alaska natives in our respective
native ways again there are
however some things which can be
done in anchorage to keep such
tragedies as the death of francis
trader to a minimum theile CINA
board of directors by unanimousunanimous
consent at its1 last board meeting pass-
ed the enclosed resolution we ap-
preciatepreci ate your willingness to print this
in its entirctentiretyy

sincerely
paul blank member

boardBoarboardofdofof directors
cook inlet native assocalsoc

january 27 1986 CINA board of
directors meeting
motion re

death of francis trader

whereas
francis trader an athabascan died
under tragic circumstances on the
streets of anchorage and

whereas
public and private service agencies
all failed to get francis trader and
the help that he was injn heed of and

whereas
state and municipal social service
budget cuts are responsible for a
service as vital as the community
service partolbartol to lose a large part
of their ability to help those who
have become incapable ofcaring for
themselves now

thereforehereforcherefordhere forc be ittieresolvedtiesolvedsolved that the cook
inetinktiafetifet native assocalsoc by voteofvote of the

oardboard of directors calls forfoi the
blowingfollowing actions to be taken in orderorder

to preventorevent a tragedy such asis the death
off francis tradcrfromtrader from reoccurreoccuringiing1184

A the budget for the communicommini
lyty service patrol be restored to
tthee extent thatthit it can operate
twenty four hours per day
seven days per week and that
the patrol have sufficient per-
sonnel and equipment to ser-
vice the needs of all people
who may find themselves in a

I1 life threateningthreatening0tuationsituation due to
their inability to help
themselves to food clothing
shelter etc

B that a training program be in-
itiated by the anchorage
police dept that will be ade-
quate to insure that all police
dept personnel arearc trained to
be able to identify and help
peoplepeoplpeohl on the street who are or
who are in danger of finding
themselves in a life threaten-
ing situation but are unable to
help themselves

C that the mayor of anchorage
empower a task force to deter-
mine what went wrong with
the system that resulted in the
death of francis trader and
which individuals if any
should share in that respon-
sibilitysibi lity and to develop recom-
mendationsmendations to help prevent the
reoccurenccreaccurence ofa tragedy such
as this

jacquelineicquelineacqueline Guziguzialekguzialckalck president
paulaul blank secretary

prison system a gulaggulab for alaska natives

to the editor

I1 am writing this letter concerning
the native alaskan prisoners who are
serving their time in out of state
prisons

there is a law in 22 aac05251
c i ii that says if you come from

a rural area live a subsistence life style
and speak the native language that you
cant be sent out ofstatelofstateoF state

there are a number of alaskan
natives including myself dodoagdomg

1

ing time
in the US federal bureau of prison
system most of uius are from rural
areas of alaska itii is veryvery hard for us
to adjust most ofus I1likeike myself were
convicted of state crimes underun4eunber the
alaska criminal code

my wife died on jan 17 1986198611986.11

was not allowed to attend her funeral
as they told me I1 have to pay the ex-
penses when I1 raised the money they
decided I1 couldnt go anyway I1 have
four children jnin alaska now thatlthatthail I1

cantcan visit or talc with
there seems to be a pattern of

didiscrimination in theihi way the

authorities send native alkaskansAlkaskans
away to do their time I1 was branded
as a troublemaker even though I1
have never had a write up for any rule
infraction I1 earned this label solely
because of my efforts to remain near
my home in alaskaalaskanalaska77

mamanyy blacks an6khitesand whites with more
time than natives are serving their titimeme
in
4 juneau and fairbanks correctional
centers they get to stay because their
families are in alaska my familyfamil hahas
been in alaska since before adaskaaiaskaalaska
was a statestate they are still there

I1 am writing this in hope that the
people of alaskawhoalaska who read itit will at
leastleast become aware of what thethestatethestatestate
is doing to usu they are disregarding
the AACXAC 05251c05251 c 1 tiii and
sending us far from our homes and our
loved

I1

ones the federal bureauofbureau of
prisons has become to us natives what
the gulaggulab Archiparchipelagoarchipelgoelgo is to the
russians

sincerely
stevenStcvcn cleveland


